Vascular surgery training and certification: an international perspective.
Vascular surgery (VS) practice has expanded to incorporate interventional procedures, and this has stimulated changes in training. The purpose of this study was to review current VS training and certification in different countries. A survey was completed by vascular surgeons involved with national certification in 34 countries. Results are expressed as the mean +/- SD, with comparisons by chi(2) and t tests. VS is currently an independent specialty in 15 surveyed countries, is a subspecialty of general surgery in 10 countries, and is not recognized as a specialty in nine countries. There has been a clear time trend toward independent certification. In countries with independent VS certification, the length of VS training is 3.7 +/- 0.9 years plus 2.3 +/- 0.7 years of associated core general surgery (GS), for a total training length of 5.9 +/- 1.0 years. In countries with VS subspecialty certification, the length of VS training is 2.4 +/- 0.5 years after 5.0 +/- 1.1 years of GS, for a total training length of 7.4 +/- 1.2 years (each P < .01 vs independent certification). The minimum required volume of major open VS operations during training is 151 +/- 78 in countries with independent VS certification vs 113 +/- 53 in countries with subspecialty certification. Endovascular requirements for training are established in 71% of countries with independent certification vs 37% of countries with subspecialty certification (P < .03). Countries with independent VS certification produce 5.4 +/- 2.8 VS trainees per year per million population 65 years of age or older, vs 3.0 +/- 1.8 in countries with subspecialty certification (P < .02). Considerable variation exists in VS training in different countries. There is an international movement toward independent VS certification, with longer VS specific training but shorter overall residency duration. Counties with independent VS certification produce more trainees per year to serve their elderly population.